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that the following scriptural subjects would be 
discussed from various city pulpits : 

"Is the Trilby Craze Dying Out?" 
"Fitzsimmons versus Corbett." 
"How The Pastor Spends His Vacation.'1 

"Should Our Daughters Marry Foreign Noble- 
man ?"' 

"High Sleeves and Theater Hats." 
"The Gold-Brick Saloon." 
"Canal Street on Saturday Night." 
"Wordsworth and the Lake School of Poetry." 
"The Fifty-third Congress." 
•'Rights of Motormen." 
Farmer Oatcake gave it up after awhile and 

laid down the paper, saying, with a sigh, "Laws 
sakes, Mandy, I do believe that the gospel and 
the scheme of salvation have gone out of fashion." 

What can humanity expect from the 

pulpit that deals with such follies as these. 
Gentlemen of the ministry, preach the 

Gospel—the cross of Jesus. It is Christ, 

lifted up, that will draw all men to God, 

not pulpit oratory and nonsense. 

Church News. 
ADDITIONAL. 

NOTES PROM THE WORK SHOP. 

Our Quarterly meeting at Roanoke, 
Ind., passed off lovely. We have a faith- 
fult band of workers and of course we 
know just where to find them. The church 
has decided to hold her communion ser- 
vices on Saturday evening, being the 
first day of June. Sunday, the 19, we 
will have our Baptismal services. Broth- 
er Keefer and Brother Wohlfort are hav- 
ing a successful Sunday-school, an aver- 
age of about 70 I believe. Brother Smith 
at the head of the prayer-meeting makes 
it move. The sisters are going to try 
their hand in the society work, and we 
feel confident that will be a success. Sis- 
ter Keefer, who formerly was a member 
of the Baptist church, and who, for years 
was president in the Mission society, will 
now give her experience and influence 
with the sisters here. 

I am happy to report that the class at 
Auburn, is marching on to victory. On 
Sunday, May 26, we will if nothing pre- 
vents, administer the sacred rite of Chis- 
tian baptism to about 17 candidates. The 
class is growing numerically and spiritu- 
ally. The Sabbath-school was pleasantly 
greeted. And under the faithful manage- 
ment of brother Calvin Grube, will be a 
success. The brethren and sisters are in 
earnest, and they are of that material that 
will .wear. We were glad to meet our 
much respected Elder A. J. Carmer again, 
after being deprived of the sanctuary 
privileges, so long by sickness. Peace 
and good will prevail. The brethren are 
contemplating building a house of wor- 
ship. May God speed the work is our 
prayer. J. H. PALMER. 

FROM ROANOKE, VA. 

The Lord's work is still moving onward 
in this vicinity. March II, we started a 
meeting at Boone's chapel, eleven miles 
south of Roanoke City, but after five days 
of continuous rain, we closed. We made 
another appointment several weeks later, 
but the sickness and death of our father- 
in-law prevented its fulfillment. Again we 
started into the work, on April 17, and 
continued until May 5. We had rain and 
mud for a full week, but the house was 
nearly always filled, and generally crowd- 
ed, even during the worst of weather. 
Brother D. C. Moomaw was with us every 
few nights and added greatly to the suc- 
cess of the meeting. On the last Sunday 
he preached an able sermon on baptism. 
Brother Moomaw commenced* a monthly 
appointment here about six months ago, 
and introduced our doctrines, which but 
prepared the way for the harvest. The 
total number that came forward was fifty 
one. Forty-six united with the Brethren 
church. Twenty-seven were baptized, 
four yet to be baptized, and fifteen by re- 
lation. This was an entire new field. We 
did not know a person when we came to 
this neighborhood, but now have some 
very dear friends among these people. 
Our people are among the most promi- 
nent of the community, and all opposition 
will be to our advantage. Until further 
notice my Post Office will be Rocking- 
ham Co., Va. With best wishes to the 
editor of EVANGELIST, and all of its read- 
ers, I remain, Your brother in Christ, 

May 15. J. S. BOWMAN. 

GLEANINGS PROM THE WAYSIDE. 

While standing on the summit of the 
hill of time, we pause for a moment, en- 
deavoring to survey the surroundings. With 
joy we look back to childhood when we 
started up the hill thinking only of the 
pleasures and joys that fill the heart in 
youth's, early morn. But as we get high- 
er and higher from the foot of the hill, we 
begin to realize that the atmosphere is 
changing, and soon we are passing through 
the door where the night of youth is 
changed to the morning of manhood. 
And with this change come many new 
obligations. The beautiful flowers in the 
Spring-time of youth have changed into 
the faded and yellow leaf of Autumn, and 
we launch out on the sea of responsibility, 
scarcely dreaming of the billows and dis- 
appointments that lie# hidden from view. 
The clouds gather, the thunderpeals, the 
lightnings flash, and we look for shelter. 
We turn to those in whom we have trust- 
ed, but they are cold and obstinate. They 
hear not the cry of the perishing. 

The storm is raging,   Oh where! Oh ! 

where shall I go for shelter.    Harken, I 
heard a voice singing. 

Jesus lover of my soul 
Let me to thy bosom fly. 

While the nearer waters roll. 
While the tempest is high. 

Lingering awhile if possible to catch 
some sound of sonsolation, a voice comes 
in tones of love and mercy, "I am the 
way." Jesus with blood-spangled gar- 
ments from Calvary, is a shelter from 
every storm. 

And while we travel down on the other 
side of the hill, may it be to trust him 
more. That when the last surge of time 
shall have swept us from the environments 
of mortality, may we enter the beauties of 
Paradise regained through the blood of 
Jesus Christ. 

Y 

The Brethren at Pleasant Hill, Ohio, 
are treating their church to a new coat of 
paint which will add very much to t'.ie ap- 
pearance ; hope it may add to the preach- 
ing as well. / 

The Brethren at Maple Grove church, 
Ind., held their Communion service Sat- 
urday evening, May n. Good atten- 
dance, good order, good meeting. The 
spirit seemed to manifest its power with 
testimony and song. Praise the Lord for 
his extended mercies. 

WM. SUMMERS. 

FROM NAPPANEE, IND. 

I will report the meeting of April 21, 
which Brother Harrison held for us at 
Union Salem. It commenced the 21, 
and continued two weeks. The result 
was, nine united with the church. 
Brother Harrison held forth the Gospel 
alone doctrine with much power and zeal. 
It was a very busy time for farmers, but 
in spite of their work they came a dis- 
tance of seven miles. Sister Dickey and 
husband were with us and worked hard 
for the saving of souls. The meeting 
closed with a lovefeast which we hope will 
be long remembered. 

Your sister in Christ, 
CORA BECKNEI.L. 

y 

FROM LEON, IOWA. 

The   church at Leon held a business 
meeting to-day, and decided to hold our 
communion meeting on   May  27.    They 
extended an invitation to all the brethren 
and sisters who can attend. We expect 
Brother and Sister Flora to be with us, 
and expect to have a good meeting. Our 
church seems to be getting along smooth- 
ly, and we have good congregations at 
each of our services. We are glad to hear 
of the success of our evangelists all over 
the country, and hope that by the help of 
God we shall finally triumph. 

Yours in love, 
M. P. GARBEK. 


